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AllCovers State

Nominated by Democratic Caucus,
To Exclusion

Else. oney,
6lst Ballot.

NEW WASH
GOODS

AT

SKIN -- TORTURED

BABIES

And Tired, Fretted
Mothers

Find Comfort in Guticura Soap

and Ointment

(treat Demonstrations Over Beinlt.
Result, Overman 73, Wat-

son, 68, Craig 11.k
Special to Journal.

RALtian, January 29 The Senatorial

Honey.
I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at '20c it.
Fresh lot Ontario Uuckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Kico Molasses,
Kvapoialed Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish Potatoec,
Peanuts,
Canned and lioltled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Roasted ColT o.

(Jive nie a call.

Youra to Tlease,

agony ended tonight on the sixty-fir- st

ballot, when Lee S. Overman received

78 votes in the Democratic caucus, suffi-

cient to nominate him, and making his
election by the Oeneral Assembly, an

4
When All Other Remedies and

Physicians Fail.
assurance.1

The ballots tonight were as follows,
57th, Watson 04, Overman 81, Craig

10.

58th, Overman 64, Watson, 60, Craig
19.

32 inch Zephyr, 15c,

32 inch Cable Cloth, 15c,

32 inch White Madras, 10c,

32 inch Mercerized Oxford Cloth, in all shades, at 25c,

Mercerized Chambray, in all shades at 15c,

59th, Overman 68, Walson 64, Craig
Wholesale
V Retail
Clroeer,McDMlElJ.L.14.

160th, Overman 70, Watson 59, Cra'g
14. 'Phone 91. 71 Ir,al NtA look at these goods will

you ol their splendid value.
convince W

W
Sixty-firs- Overman 71, Watson 58,

Craig 11.

Counties Must Coniplj With School
Law. Separate Tax Law. A

Sneak Bill. Mrs. B. F.

Dixon Sick. Cost of

Public Bills.

Raleigh, Jan. 29 The State Super-
intendent of public ljstructlon Inform!
two of the counties of the 46 which hare
so far this year applied for aid to keep
their public schools open four months In
the year, that they can get no aid from
the State until they turn oyer the proper
proportion, that Is three fourths, of the
State and county poll taxes to the pub-

lic schools. One county has not reached
the constitutional limitation of taxation'
It is Davie, a Republican county, and its
commissioners decllno to levy the tax to
the limit. As a result that county can
get no aid,

There are two bills before the legisla-

ture to give the taxes paid by whites to
white school and those by negroes to
negro schools. Tho first of these is by
representative King of Pitt. It Is sim-

ple, merely saying amending the part of
the constitution which says there shall
bo no discrimination between the races
In schools, so as to allow discrimination
Tho other bill Ifl by representative Slubb
of Martin. Both provido for submission
of a constitutional amendment.

At 10 o'clock this morning there was a

mass meeting of the friends of the Lon-

don liquor regulation bill, held in the
Uancy library, All denominations and
all parts of tho State are represented
Senator Woodard has Introduced what
ho terms a compromise liquor bill, tak-

ing a place between th3 London bill,
which the antl-llqu- league favors, and
the Watts bill, which It does not favor.
There is all sorts of talk about these
bills. Some Democrats declare that they
will injure tho party; others that Ihcy
will give It new llfo. There Is certainly
a powerful wave of tomperanco In the
State. This Is easy to see. Never be-

fore was so much Influence and pressure
brought to bear In aid of temperance
legislation. McCall of Char-lott- o

declared to the Legislature that 00

per cent of the crime there, was directly
traceablo to liquor.

There was argument today bofore the
Senate judiciary committee on a bill

Directly after tho announcement of

the ballot of Overman's election, a com-

mittee hurried to his hotel and escorted Only 8 Days More

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers In warm hatha
with Cutlcura Soap, and gcntlo anoint-

ings with Cutlcura Ointment, purest of
emollient skin cures, to bo followed in
severe cases by mild doses of Cuticura
Resolvent Pills. This is tho purest,
Bweetest, most speedy, permaneut awl
economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted and pimply skin and
scaly humours, with loss of hair, of In-

fants and children, as well as adults,
and Is sure to succeed when all other
remedies and the best physicians fail.

The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, as in scalled
head; the facial disfigurement, as iu
pimples end ringworm ; the awful suf-
fering of infants, and anxiety of worn-o- ut

parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment, and Pills arc such
stands proven beyond all doubt. No
statement Is made regarding them that
Is not Justified by the strongest evi-

dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standr 1

skin cures and humour remedies of too
civilized world.

or i i,i.. in sivittir aAi'K or ,ian. umpj.

him to tho executive office, where
Governor Aycook, Watson, Craig, Clem-

ent Manly and others awaited him, to
accompany him to tho hall of rcpresenta
Ives, whero the caucus was, and where

A Few Creat Bargains. All New (iooils.

o Trash.
Don Mens at half value.
too prs Heavy Pants, value $1 25 for 79c pr.
:!r() ISi.ys Suilsat half value,
15!;0 Mmi ami Hoys Caps, value 2"c anil 50c, to

".so out at this sale at lllc.
175 Mens and lioys Shirts, valuo 50c, 75c and

there was a tremendous demonstration
at Overman's entrance In the hall.

Overman mado a magnificent speech

NEW BERN GROCERY CO.,

Successors toJ, A. Partis & Co,

nOUE 881088
Our connection with Manufacturers, Im-

porters and backers makes us Headquarters
on everything in the grocery line.

We buy in car lots and do Strictly a Job-
bing business.

Try us tor prices and be convinced.
NEW BERN GROCERY CO.

amid a burst of applauso from the
OO your choice at this salo litf.crowded hall. lie was followed by Wat

son and Craig, both of whom pledged
i0 do. Mens Suspenders, 25c value, must go at

this sale at 12!c.

their undying devotion to North Oaro-- '0 d"Z Ladies, Mens and Chiltlrens Hose, will
I"mi out at this sale, :l pairs for 10c.na and the Democratic party.

DOVER.

Jan. 28 Mr. Beth West, spent yester
day in New Bern.

750 yards Table linen, red and white, value 00c,
u:.t g" at this sale at 24c.

-- 500 yards white, garnet, black and blue Casi-- '
re. 50c value, to go at this sale for 24c.

K1IOE8, SHOES, SHOES,
sh.ies i.f all kinds and all sorts to lit ami suit

LOOK! LOOK I!

We in ite the public to attend this sal o and get
e best bargains ever ollered.

Col. W. D. Pollock, was hero awhile
BRANCH in tick , Duffy s yesterday evening.

Rev. T. W. Mansfield, pastor of DoverA. B. Baxter & Co.,'Borated & Perfumed circuit, preached his first sermon here
bnnday Rev. Ed. Brown, filled his

K WAKItKN, )regular appointment here last night. S. COPLON.Salesman.'which was "sneakod" through tho laBt l.M j

Talcum PoYvder
1 lb. Hoxes 25c.

DUFFY'S NIARMACY.

Quarterly Conference for Dover cir

Commission

Brokers. -

Slocis, Cottofl.Grain&Promions

J. W. WOOD,
(Successor to Foy & Wood )

Practical Tinner,

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

All work guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction.

A gowl stock of Cook i.iid Heat-

ing Stoves at right prices.

Can bj found at the .hop on

South Front Street formerly occu-

pied by tho firm.

J. W. WOOD.

75 Middle St. .next to Gaskill Hdw. Co., New Hern, N. C.
cuit will be held In Klnstou Feb'y 9th.
This will be the first Conference on the
new work and all the stewards are

Legislature, as a private and local act, to
prevent tho felling of timber in Pamlico
river, but which further along forbids

from buying and holding
ovor f 00 acres of timber land, The odds

NEW BBL. FRESH TRIPE urged to be present at eleven o.clock. k4AAAAA44444444AAAAAAA4444444444444444.444 A
v V v vYvYv v v v vv YvYVYTT vvY v vv v v v v v V Yv v VVV v Y v V vv vv v.A petition favoring the London BUI

ust opened, 5c lb, Pip Feet in vinegar are the bill will be repealed.
5c lb, Picklos 10c doz, Tickled Pork lie

17 Craven ytrcot,

Plinno 2:C! NEW HEKN, N. C.

Main Ofiicp, 01 liroailway, New York.
Moderate morons. Excellent service
Private wires to New York.
Highest banking and mercantile

Tho Memorial day address hero on
has been circulating among our people
for several days. A Jarge number have
signed It and has been forwarded to ourpound. May 10th will be on tho "Prison Life of

Dates 10c pkg, Violet Brand Seeded the Confederate soldier."
NEW BBL. CORNED BEEF,

JUST OPENED.
representation In the legislature. There

Raisins 12c kg. Mrs B F Dixon, wlfo of the State is a very healthy sentiment for temper
ance eilsttng .among our people. We

Old Fashioned Hn kwheat 4c lb.

Fox River Print Butter SSc, Fresh Kl- -
Auditor, Is quite sick at hor home
here hardly think a petitioner to sell whiskey

gin Butter 80c & 35c. The fact that the public bills, the C.y. McSorley & Co'scould get three signers In the town
among the white people.(Juaker Oats 10c jikg, Mothers Oats Journals and tho calendar of the legisla

10c pkg. '
Mr. O. A. Smith who has been at

Miller & Miller Best Pmrc Lard I8c lb.
ture can be printed dally for $2,000 a

session will be laid before tho legislative
committee on printing. The cost of en

work In the railroad office here, has ac reWdwry StoCompound lard 10c.
cepted a position in the Auditors office

SweetJ'iekled Peaches, SOc'perjjquart.
Assorted Mangoes30c"per quart,
Standard :iJbToniatoes 10c per can.

Standard 2 lbCorn l0c,;8Jfor25c.
Loose Olives 40o per quart.
Attinore's Pure Mincomeat10c'per,ll).
Nabob Pancake Flour, lOo per package.
1 looker's Cld Homestoad Pancake'Flour 10c package.

Wc want your business and are selling you goods for lesi

than any other house in the city. Tlianing yon for pist, fav

8 lb can Tomatoes 10c, 2 lb can corn rolling and engrossing is now $0,655. at New Bern. Mr. OUIs Ipock, of Cove
)0c. All kinds fresh pkg Crackers.

Creek, Is helping the sgent here.COVE.A lot of Fresh Roasted Coffee. Try a
The girls of Dover High School, will

pound of our 20c coffee. Jan. 29. We are having nice weather
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Cheroots. now.

have for debate, In their Literary So-

ciety, next Friday evening the follow-

ing question, "Resolved that Dover

It

4

The planting of peas are now In pro

M. E. Land & Co. gress. should be annexed to Lenoir County. ors rnd trusting to receive a share of your future business, I am
Mr 11 T While has just finished plant

Coal.
Splint tor use in

grates and stoves, and
best quality Bitumi-
nous for all steam
purposes.

Wood.
Oak, Ash and Pine.
Prompt delivery.

Hollister & Cox
Craven St.

Phone 34

We hope by mentioning tbls that none
Yours to please,ing.Phone 162 69 Broad St. of our New Bern friends will become

Mr II W Avery and wlfo were In town desperate. Tr.,3today.
Mr George Ipock was In town yester 3WINTHROP.

January 29. We have had iOIL HEATERS day- Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

Cor. Broad & Hancock Hin. 1Mr W J Brothers Is having his store
PH0NK b'!.changeable weather recently.

and dwelling repainted.
4We had one more fair Sunday and we

Hev J J Bojd has moved In town
suspect some of our young men took ad YYYYYYYYitfYTYTfTYfYYYYYYYYMr J L RoblnBon Is working for E DAnd Nickel vantage of It.

Avery.
We had one marriage In our berg on

Mr John Harris baa gone to New Bern She Li not PleasedSunday last. Look out for a serenade a
to buy him a set of blacksmith tools U and woolbecause yon did not buy her candies atlittle later.Stand Lamps with which he will work at this place. McSorley's. You see, she like nrni;Rev Giles filled his regular appoint

Mr O J White has been cutting stove others have purchased confectionoriement here bunday. Every one Is pleasedHave You a Cough wood all this evening like a man newlyAT with our.pastor.married will do.
from ns and has been perfectly satisfied
with it. We keep good, wholesome
candles at very moderate prices and

A couple of fine wild turkeys came toOr Sore Throat ?.4 , Mr F N Rlggs was the guest of Miss
our berg last week. One of them took

Belli Ipock last Thursday night. this is what the people are In quest of.Duffy's Couch Killer will cure Elder Cunningham will preach for us
Whitehurst's

45 Pollock St
Phone 228.

Its flight to Norfolk, presented to Mr
Geo Roper by Mr W L Thomas. This la
the second time he has sent his friend,

Saturday night and Sunday. He Invitesyou. AntUeptic, healing and sooth
inp;. Guaranteed.

DUFFY'S PIIARMAOY.
verybod to attend.

Mr O D Heath returned front rTewport ! PEPSI-COL- A !

Alew cars of the eel
ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Coal. The best
sutmtitute for hard
coal on the market.

Also steam '& smith-
ing coal.

The best quality
Oak, Ash, Mixed and

Pine Wood.

News last Saturday morning. His
mother was greatly pleased to see him

ax Wback.
Mr A D White was the guest of Miss

There Is Satisfaction

"PEPSI-COL- A

At The Fire!
There was sufficient of this popu-

lar drink saved from Are on Monday

Lizzie Wetherlngton laitSanday

Mr Roper tome turkeys.
Fish are scarce around here. Trout

will not bite at anything leas than twenty-f-

ive cents.
Mr T T Gooding came In recently with

another (In mule to be added to his al-

ready fine lot of animals. He Is a mule
man.

Mr M L Mason hss quit talking Xmas
and bas returned to his work. W hope
he enjoyed his Xmaa. . .,..,

. Gray Bye.

HEALTHFUL AND

INVIGORATING.

Cures Nervousness, Relioves Ex

haustlon, Promotes Digestion.

5c.
at soda sonrraiNs.

on the face of the man who drinks Bud- -Mr John MoGowan Spent Bundsy In
weis beer satisfaction "with the beer,

Oove.
satisfaction with his judgment In se

Mr W J Brother's father fell backward
night 10 supply the doal r' needs. The

In (he railroad dltcb last Saturday nl?ht
lecting so good an article for whien ne
pays so small a price. Handy thing to
have about the house, Shall we send
you a case 1 ,

and tot very wet.iaciOTJ Will uc in npcrnuun iu m ivw
days and then expect wore ;t.ulBes for
Mew Bera.

Two of Prof Rhodes scholars of Kins--

Prompt and quick
delivery.
ELUS'lCOAL & WOOD YARD,

rhorte 47. Union Point.

ton were la town Bunday. J. F. Taylor,
- Heaoa. cccc3oaonotia6aoaononcccoo NSW BEEN, N. 0.

trA'CTADI Af t i W
ooon Mnounceieiit! 1 "ttSpring uDo yoa ever Have an , Tot Infanta m4 Children. - Petoubet's Selecta SEEDS I

ONION SETS, white, yellow
The Kind Yon Wan Always Eoszhi o Monday, February : Second, I yrl . opta an '

e, O
tAa n.i.i

1 If von do never mind Ik' tof B aP "Toggery Shop" with ft Oolnplete line of ; '.

My entire--, stock ol
Ping Pong Nets
duced 'aslollqwar

X and red varlctiesjjuflt received X
Notes on the n-- i:

ternationat Sunday j

Bears the.
Signature ofH. Waters ts Sou can renelr It at once. oYon are out nothing II not satisfied when ShoesHats lind Fumtsfungs,nhave your carriage repairing done

urge consignment oi opnng
' Seeds Mm Bulsl, Undreth Zton

her.-- )$1 25 8e! to l CO,' ire guarantee an our wort O nd respectfully solicit share Of th patronage of my friends QGrertReducuoa In Shirts. Ferry; 06, 1rvpays na to do good work. it willttv.J 15, v , n and the pnblio. aon to have your work done here, We f Wt will sell all 11.00 stiff bosom eol- , BRAliHAU'S PHABMAOt'. 1
io work that yea can depend upon, and o I : Cot, PoUooVU Middle Bt. I

Schodl Lessons for

m'ni'S B00HT02E.

C ) .

' 1
prices are right, like our work. o

ored shirts at 50c which wa are showing
la our wlndowsv Wa hav a. good line
of them on hand, Ibut they won't last
long at this price. '

,

renpoelfully, '

j.j.r-:r- "

I
. i Kiwi r'.rr.

, r Dororo triey ire wigono. . ;;

oxrnri a, nvrnr, '

C9 POLLOCK ST.

1 "i rl - " rbnriu'lPS,
7road Ft,' w rsTK U


